FACULTY STAFF

The lists show family name first, then (in brackets) the title for correspondence, followed by other names or initials. Abbreviations of religious orders and institutions are shown in small capitals. Next, honours and decorations, and professional abbreviations such as TC, TPC, TSTC (to indicate a teaching qualification), RN, etcetera (for registered nurses) and various nursing certificates, ending with a comma.

Then come awards from universities, colleges of advanced education, etcetera with the name of the institution (usually abbreviated) in brackets. In general, the University uses the abbreviation preferred by the Association of Commonwealth Universities, and also follows the Association’s practice in not printing gradations such as Honours, Distinctions, Merit, etc. and in omitting a degree subsumed by a higher one from the same institution (for example, BA MA is shown as MA). Qualifications of this University are followed by (ACU). Memberships and fellowships are shown last.

The list also indicates the position held by the person and the campus at which they are located.

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

Vacant

Administrative Staff

Vacant

SCHOOL OF PHILOSOPHY (National)

Head of School

OZOLINS (Prof.) John T.  Professor  Melbourne
DipEd MSc PhD(Melb) GDipEdAdmin(Deakin) MACE FHERDSA

Academic Staff

BUCKLE (Dr) Stephen  Senior Lecturer  Strathfield
BA(Syd) MA(Macq) PhD(ANU)

COGHLAN (Mr) Peter E.  Senior Lecturer  Melbourne
BA(Melb) MEd(Monash)

DRUM (Dr) Peter F.  Lecturer  Melbourne
MA PhD(Melb)

GAIITA (Prof.) Raimond G.  Professor of Philosophy  Melbourne
MA(Melb) PhD(Leeds)

QUILTER (Mr) John G.  Lecturer  Strathfield
BA(Syd) MA(Pitt)

TOBIN (Assoc. Prof.) Bernadette M.  Reader and Director  St Vincent’s Hospital, Sydney
MA MEd(Melb) PhD(Cantab)

Administrative Staff

DICK (Ms) Susanne  Administrative Officer  Melbourne

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY (National)

Head of School

GASCOIGNE (Prof.) Robert  Professor  Strathfield
BA(Syd) DTheol(MelbCollDiv) DPhil(Oxf)

Academic Staff

CANNING (Prof.) Raymond  Professor  Canberra
LicPh STB(Greg) PhD STD(Leuven)

CASEY (Dr) Damien  Lecturer  Brisbane
BTh(SCD) PhD(Syd)

COLLEDGE (Dr) Richard  Lecturer  Brisbane
BA(Qld) GradDipTeach(ACU) GradDipCouns(QUT)
MTh(BCT) MAPhil(Kul, Belgium) PhD(Qld)

COLLINS (Dr) Antoinette
DipTeach(AlexanderMackieTeachColl) BA MA(Syd) MLitt(Oxf) PhD(Syd)
Lecturer
Strathfield

COLOE (Assoc. Prof.) Mary PBVM
TPTC, BA(Monash) DTheol(MelbCollDiv)
Associate Professor
Melbourne

CROSS (Rev. Assoc. Prof.) B. J. Lawrence
BA(Syd) MA(Oxf) DTheol(MelbCollDiv)
Associate Professor
Melbourne

DOWLING (Dr) Elizabeth RSM
BSc DipEd(Melb) GradDipRE(ACU) DTheol(MelbCollDiv)
Lecturer
Ballarat

HALL (Rev. Assoc. Prof.) Gerard SM
BA(Macq) MA PhD(CUA)
Associate Professor
Brisbane

HORNER (Dr) Robyn
BA DipEd(Melb) BTheol(Hons)(MCD) PhD GradCertHigherEd(Monash)
Senior Lecturer
Melbourne

KELLY (Rev. Prof.) Anthony J. CSSR
STL(Angelicum) DTheol(Anselmianum)
Senior Lecturer
Brisbane

KELTY (Dr) Brian J.
DipRE(NatPastoralInstMelb) MA PhD(Fordham)
Senior Lecturer
Melbourne

KOSZARYCZ (Mr) Yuri J.
BPh BD(Rome) DipEd(UNE) MTHeol(Innsbruck) GradCertEd(Qld)
Senior Lecturer
Brisbane

McARDLE (Dr) Patrick
BTheol(SydCollDiv) STL(CathInstSyd) GradDipEd(SAust) MEd PhD(ACU)
Senior Lecturer
Canberra

MOSS (Dr) Alan J. CFC
BA DipEd(Syd) LRSc(PontifLateran) STL(Greg)
Lecturer
Brisbane

ORMEROD (Professor) Neil
BA PhD(UNSW) BD TheoM DTheol(MCD)
Professor of Theology
Strathfield

PASCOE (Rev. Assoc. Prof.) David
BTh(BCT) STD(Weston Jesuit, Cambridge MA)
Associate Professor
Brisbane

RUSH (Rev. Assoc. Prof.) Orn
MEd(USQ) STD(Gregorian, Rome)
Reader
Brisbane

SHEATHER (Dr) Mary C.
BA(Qld) DipEd(CanberraCAE) MA(UNE) PhD(ANU)
Lecturer
Canberra

SIM (Assoc. Prof.) David C.
MA(LaT) PhD(London)
Associate Professor
Brisbane

TOMLINSON (Sr) Margaret M. RSJ
BA(Qld) DipTeach(CathTeachCollSyd) DipTheol(SydTheolInst)
Lecturer
Strathfield

TUOHY (Dr) Anne P.
BTh DipEd(Well) MTh(SydCollDiv) PhD(ACU)
Senior Lecturer
Strathfield

VELING, (Dr) Terry
BTh(SCD) GradDipRE(McAuley) MPS(Loyola University, New Orleans)
PhD(Boston College)
Senior Lecturer
Canberra

WADE (Dr) Richard M.
BEd(Belf) STB MA(Greg) MTh(Lond) DTheol(MelbCollDiv)
Senior Lecturer
Ballarat

WOODS (Dr) Laurence E.
BA(Qld) MA(Macq) PhD(Manc) DipEd(UNE)
Senior Lecturer
Strathfield
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLAKENEY (Ms) Margaret</td>
<td>Administrative Officer</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBSc(LaT) GradDiplInfoMgt(RMIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FONTEYNE (Mrs) Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Administrative Officer</td>
<td>Canberra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLMAN (Mrs) Janine</td>
<td>Administrative Officer</td>
<td>Ballarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN (Ms) Truc</td>
<td>Administrative Office</td>
<td>Strathfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALFORD (Mrs) Judith</td>
<td>Administrative Officer</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER (Mrs) Margaret</td>
<td>Administrative Officer</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINSON (Ms) Fran M.</td>
<td>Administrative Officer</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CertIVBus(FLM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>